Montana 2017
Highlights

By COMMUNICABLE DISEASE BUREAU

Communicating information to the public regarding communicable disease threats is an important responsibility of public health agencies. The information below summarizes news items related to communicable disease activity in 2017.

Press Releases by Program and Topic

- STD/HIV: 14 Releases (29%)
- CD/Epi: 57% Releases
- Immunization: 7% Releases
- Food & Consumer: 7% Releases

9 Related to Safety Messages
5 in Response to Disease Activity/Outbreak

Size of font indicates frequency of topic (Range 1 to 2)

Interview Requests by Program and Topic

- Bureau Admin: 29 Interviews (69%)
- STD/HIV: 10% Interviews
- Immunization: 7% Interviews
- Food & Consumer: 3% Interviews
- CD/Epi: 69% Interviews

Size of font indicates frequency of topic (Range 1 to 11)

In addition to archived press releases, DPHHS web pages and Facebook sites include updated information relevant to Communicable Diseases and their prevention.
Visit us at: dphhs.mt.gov